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Dear Gian Carlo. 

PeriodicReview2013:EstablishingNetworkRail'sEfficientExpenditure. 

Thisletter contains theresponseby DB Schenker Rail(UK)Limited("DBSchenke/')to the 
"Establishingconsultation entitled Rail's Efficient Expenditure"issuedbydocument Network 

Officeof Rail Regulation ("ORR')on 26 July 2011. 

lntroduction 

Sinceprivatisation,the UK railfreightindustryhas been successfuland . 

. directlyemploysover5000people, 

. keeps over 100milliontonnesof freight off the roads each year 

. has attracted privatesectorinvestmentofc €1.Sbn 

. hasgrownbysome 50% in fifteen nowrepresentingyears, a market share of 
surfacetransportofaround12o/o(upfrom 8% at privatisation). 

It has done this in the face of adversity including. 
. thecollapseof the railwaynetworkin 2000 
. thebankruptcyof Railtrack 
. Governmentpolicyon the fuel duty escalator 
o 44 tonne lorries. 

Growthwould have been even higherbut for the recentglobaleconomiccrisis& recession as 
priorto 2008,growthof 68% was achieved througha relentlesspursuitof efficiency, striving 
towardscustomersatisfactionand strong controlof costs as recognisedby Sir Roy McNulty's 
"RailValuefor Money Study" 

reinforced beliefBoth the Comprehensive SpendingReviewandMcNulty Government's that; 

. investingin rail freight helps to drive economicgrowthand supports key sectors 
of the economy 

. themovementof coal to powerstationsfor electricity generation 

. themovementof key raw materials for industries such as steel 
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, 	 themovementofaggregatesandcementintoLondonandmajor 
conurbations workforconstruction 

, goodsbetweenmajorports/theChannelthemovementofcontainerised 

he centres.Tunnelandinlanddistribution 
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therailnetwork.; 

. 	 therailfreightindustrydirectlycontributesaboutf870mto thenation'seconomy 
buttherealeconomicimpacts Thetotalcontributionaremuchgreater. to the 
economyafteralsotakingintoaccounttheindirectandinducedeffectsisaround 
€5 .9bn perannum; 

includingRailfreightcurrentlyfacesa myriadofotheruncertainties : 

. 	 Thecontinuinguncertaineconomicoutlook,bothintheUKandintheglobalfinancial 
marketsanditseffectsontradeandthemovementofgoods. 

. 	 overrecentyears.Thecostof fuel,whichhasincreasedsignificantly 

o 	 Theriseinfuelduty,whichhassimilarlyincreased. 

. 	 TherecentdecisionbytheGovernmentto sanctionextendedandextensivetrialsof
 
longerroadsemi-trailers.
 

r 	 lncreasingcongestiononthenationalrailwaynetworkwhichcanlimittherailfreight
 
industry's to respond to changingcustomerrequirements.
abil ity quickly 

. 	 ORR'sreviewof itspolicyonon-railcompetition. 

. 	 Othertransportinitiativesthatimpactdirectlyontherailfreightbusiness- includingthe 
constructionandoperationof Crossrailandaspirationsto introducefurtherlongdistance 
andhighfrequencypassengerserviceson routescriticalforexistingandfuturerail 
freight. 

. 	 Thecontinuinguncertaintyabouttheattitudeof otherindustrypartiestowardsrailfreight 
illustratedbyboththecurrentdebateaboutthecapabilityandcapacityofthenetworkfor 
freightandthelackof transparencyaboutNetworkrail/ TOCbilateralAlliancing 
discussionsas partof NetworkRaildevolution. 

Inthefaceof theseuncertainties continues 	 ontherailfreightindustry to placesgreatreliance 
theORRandthePR13processto helpustodeliver forsignificantourplansandaspirations 
growth. 

fromboththeindependence 
supportof theORRforgrowingrailfreightandthe2001and2009freightchargingreviewswere 
criticalelements.Railfreightoperatorsthereforeattachgreatimportanceto supportingthe 
ORR'sworkindrivingefficiencythroughoutNetworkRailandwhereverpossiblewillsharethe 
techniquesandsuccesses theimprovements notedby 

Overthelast10years,therailfreightindustryhasbenefited 	 and 

underpinning in railfreightefficiency 
McNulty. 



Establish i n g NetworkRaiI's efficient expend iture. 

therevenue 
requirement level of efficiency. focus on 
Taken overall, we support the ORR's proposedapproachto establishing 

for PR13, and the appropriate We note the increased 
bottomup analysis to support the top downwork which we agreeis likely to add weightto the 
analysis. 

For freight, the experience of PROSwas that, whilst the dataqualityfor the major routeswas 
reasonable,the available costinformation andparticularlyfor minor routes forfreight only lines 
was, at best, patchy.The modelled results CostModelwere,from the Infrastructure asa 
consequence, that different approachesless than robust in some cases. Whilstwe understand 
arelikelyto be used for PR13, it will still be vital that data qualityissufficiently Theaccurate. 
disaggregation Railcouldnotof costs by routemakes this even more critical; Network 
accuratelyassessfreightonly line costs on a nationalbasispreviously,sowe would 
recommendORR should ensurethat any modelproposedby Network Rail is fully fit for 
purpose. 

benchmarking its assessment 
NetworkRail. We agree that a wider set of benchmarking parametersisappropriate, 
We note that ORR will continue to use international to support of 

including 
companiesoutwiththe rail sector, andwith a closer assessmentof the core reasons for 
efficiencygaps.At theworkshoptherewassomediscussionabout the comparator data and the 
workthatNetworkRail is undertaking railinfrastructurewith other European managers. Any 
suchwork must be mindfulof structural geography and the potentialandeconomic differences, 
for data reliabilityissuesto arise in consequence. 

We would make the followingpoints: 

1. We agree that separating supportand operations expenditureissensible,but suggest 
that ORR also needs to consider: 

a. 	Reviewingwhat has previouslybeenfunded(egin CP3) but not yetdelivered 
b. 	Analysingsupportandoperationsexpenditureintostaffand non-staff costs, and 

beingclear about such costs varywithactivity(ornotasthe case mightbe).In 
our experience surprisingly have some few costs are truly fixed and generally 
relationto activity, evenif thereis a long time frame to changing them. 

Canany one-off 
costs be accuratelyidentified? 

2. ls ORR contentthatthe base yeardatais representative? ortransitional 

ofOpexand Capex used by Network 
these been consistentover the yearsbeing used for base data and are these 
representative appropriate? 

3. ls ORR satisfied at the categorisation 	 Rail?Have 

of futureyears?Are all costs that are capitalised 

"passed4. Wherenon-controllable Rail's costs are effectively 	 toor other Network through" 
TOCs/FOCs,eg with BTP network policingcharges being partof Track Access,how will 
NetworkRail be properlyincentivised them?to reduce (ortryto reduce) 

We understandthat with some costs a whole-industry might be valuable,butapproach 

would look to ORR to test robustlyjusthow non-controllable 
many of these costs 
actuallyare. 



5 .  

6 .  

7 .  

8 .  

9 .  

How will the costs necessaryto achieve efficiency(eglT costs) be calculated and 
included? 

Wewould support ORR testing NetworkRail'sNetworkOperitingStrategy(NOS)in 
somedetail- bothintermsof scrutinising caseand assessing thebusiness whenthe 
benefitswil l be realised.This is because the NOS is so fundamentalto theachievement 
of Operating Costreductionsandhas such a potentiallyprofoundinfluenceon the 

-change 
theoriginalplansfor the WCML- have not been smoothorsuccessfulandthe earlier 
theNOSproposalsaretested the better. 

servicedeliveredto TOCs/FOCs.Previousindustryattemptsatfundamental eg 

We support the use of funds(suchas the SFN fund)where there are propergovernance 
procedures.We believe thatthe SFN governanceproceduresgenerallywork very well 
and we support the continued useof an SFN fund for CPS. We believe that this 
approachengendersteamworkandwider buy-in, andin the case of the SFN 
governancestructurewhole-industryi nvolvement. 

We would recommendthat the governanceproceduresapplyequallyto the sponsorrole 
in projectsand that key stakeholders andinvolved stagearefully engaged at the earliest 
of projectdevelopment. 

specification 
schemesor incorrect outputs.Involvingstakeholders 
Thiswouldhelp to ensure appropriate andguardagainst"goldplated" 

suchas TOCs/FOCs at the earliest 
stagewill also help to guardagainstinefficientcosts becoming acceptedas a more 
commercialfocuswill be brought in at a very early stage. This is what has happened 
with the early developmentof potential schemesfreightenhancement for CPS where 
initialNR ideas on outputswere supported, but the original estimatesof possiblecost 
were rejected as not representing value for money,commercial 

Wewould also recommenda review of the GRIPprocessesand their effects.There is 
no doubt that the discipline has brought andof the GRIP process some benefits 
structure,but our experience isthatthere are also more negativeunintended 
consequences. of the process, to move back a stage otherTherigidity with its inability 
thanby starting from scratch, is well known. lt seemsto us that it also engenders risk-
aversionandhas helped costs estimates levels of to inflate through unnecessary 
contingencybeingapplied.As with all rigidprocessesthereis a danger that theprocess 
itself becomes theaim of the exercise almostandthe actual projects/intentions 
secondary. 

for representative how the GRIP 
processhasworked- egfor some small, mediumandlargeprojects(includingif 
possibleprojects to the network 

It may well be useful to set out transparently projects 

to secure new freight connections which are ofparticular 
interestto the rail freight industry),how both the outputs and costs changed at each 
GRIPlevel and howlong each stage took. 

With respect to the HLOSs,we understandthe challenges offullyspecifyingall schemes 
ata pointintimeso far in advance of the control Wesuggestperiodcommencing. that 

forecasts beessentialforrobustdemand should all HLOS schemes. ln addition, it is 
clear that changesinscopeof enhancements incostescalationarea major element and 
need to be avoided at all costs.We believe that TOC/FOC sign-offin advance of all 
potentialHLOSschemes,togetherwith demand forecasts,will add robustnesstothe 
processandminimise changes.therisk of uncontrolled 



that there will be short term opportunities 
ariseafter they are publishedandthere will need to be a process/ someflexibilityas to 
how these will be accommodated. Greateruse of funds is one possiblemechanism. 

The HLOSs also need to acknowledge that will 

10.We alsorecommendthat ORR consider as well as increments, asdecrements whether 
partof maintenance/renewals RFOAhas recently NR with a list of or projects. supplied 
routeswhere there is no current or foreseeable freight traffic to see if thatwillenable 
NetworkRailto achievemaintenanceor renewalefficiencies.Howeverany such 
efficiencieswould need to be clearly linkedto pre-agreedchangesin outputs or network 
capabilityand be subject to an agreed mechanismas to how capability could be 
expeditiously (andfunded) at a later date. restored if needed 

enhancements/efficiencies/standards andwe 
believemore work is needed to understand whetherstandardsare truly a blocker to 
efficiencyor.simplya convenient excuse(orsomewherein-between). 

11.The relationship between iscomplex 

It is clear that standards need to be capable of differentiation in the same waythat the 
railwayappears underdevolution, differentiationto be moving, to greater potential and a 
more flexible approach As a national we have some concerns to capability. operator 

about this.
 

is likely to be a serious forcross-route 
andwe urge ORR to exercise some care. Differentiation lead to 
Excessiveroute differentiation problem operators 

does not necessarily 
efficiency- it can simply be code for output changes andwe have some concerns that 
devolvedrouteswill struggle to strike anappropriatebalancebetweennationaland route 
priorities,especially theimplicationswhere they might notunderstand of some courses 
of action. Oneman's efficiency can easily be another's outputreduction;equallythe 
additionaltransactioncosts caused to anotherpartymight not be visible in time to 
devolveddecisionmakers. 

12.WebelieveORR should also review between workbanktherelationship outline/detailed 
planningand the processfor actually planningthe delivery of work. lt is well known that 
NR's renewals programme inthe six monthsbeforedelivery.changes dramatically 
Currentlypossessionsare booked twoyearsin advance- wellbefore the detailed 
workbankplanningis able to planwhichspecificwork will be carried out. We receive 
outl ineplansfor engineering from NR National Servicesome eighUnine trains Delivery 

-months in advance but this is frequently changedup to only days/hours beforethe 
commencementof work. 

in these processes 
Equallywe see inefficiencies cost) of taking and handing 
We believe thereis huge inefficiency and these drive greatcost. 

inthe time (andtherefore back 
possessionsand the extent to which Network Rail allows single line operation of train 
serviceswhilstundertaking tracks(s). On certain routes,works on adjacent and with the 
agreementof the operators,it may also be possibleto use such techniques duringoff 
peakdaytime,to facilitatemoreefficientworkingpractices.This is an example of an 
areawherecloser'bottomup' analysis maybeproductive,if necessary coupledwith 
input targets for delivering change. 

Yours sincerely, 

NigelJones
 
Head of Planning &
 


